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Order Back Fourth

India

NO ARE TO BE TAKEN

Belief that Powers Will

if -

JAPAN WELL TO

to in

Earl Li's

IS

Mmlr for ltr
lttilnn Troop In Chinu Point

lo ol n I.iiiih
Winter

Sept. 6.- -4 a. in Sir Alfred
which shows tint the

bltuatlon in Pcklli was 01. An-eu- st

29, la iho only Chinese news this
morning- - Tho of the order
holding back iho Fourth Indian brigade is

an It shows thai,
whatever tho outcome nf the Russian pol-

icy, the British In

to hnvn sulllelent troops on tho 8pot
lo protect British Interests.

Ik nttnehed to
tho by tho Journal dc St.

ur u
of Russian policy. Thin paper Is tho organ
of tho Russian Foreign olllcc, Its editor
being a of state. It Ik noted
that, while the Journal do SI.
nnnouncfri ItUHnlan to main-tnl- n

tho of the powers, II only
mentions the of the minister
nnd not of the troops to Tien Tsln. It is
liclleved that tho powers might agree tc
Filch a of tho original Ru.islan

Tho Vienna of the Hmts,
tho declares that

Japan has a strong to act In
with tho United Slates In the

Chinese (tiestlon.
A announces that tier-ma- n

troops will land there today
enough, they will he lo-

cated In barracks tho residence
cf I.I Hung ('hang.

United States Consul
to tho Dally News, says then: never

was u for tho landing ot troops
nt

Tho Dally Moscow enrresp ind-

ent says: "The Itusslun War oflleo has
jnadn Immense of furs lo he sent
to tho nrmy clothing which Is

to provide the army
In with winter kits, bhowlng
that an cxtenslvo winter Is

lo n Hong Kong
dnted Canton is morn
Native shops dealing In foreign goods havo
been looted and Minister rumnrj prevail.

Tho (lerman cnilscr has gone,
to 'Atnoy.

FOR IN

In Chlnn
(iilucc

Aetlx e.

NBW YORK. Sept. ,. A lo the
Herald from Hong Kong says:
latlves state that tho Maine of rebellion has
keen fanned in tho southern and
predict n within
I month. Placards and are be-

ing In Canton and the
that tho allies are

routed. Tho feeling against is
tho bounds of official control.

Several reform parties, with their
in Hong Kong, who .lave been

by funds from rich Chinese in
have refrained from

that the powers would
effect tho of the
Ono Is

nf copies of a reform appeal In
tho llrltlsh colonics. The
tins been signed by 200 names for

to the Hrltish
tho of a reform
It Nnnkln as
tho capltnl nnd tho selection of
Chinese oftlclnls to tho

with foreign advisers.
These people aro ut the re-

ported Intention ot tho powers to with-
draw from China. Different societies are

to raise tho standard of rovolt
and tho corrupt

Tho cessation of trade with tho
north has thrown of Chinese in
rach port out of and they ure
feady to Join tho robots.

French at Swatnw and Japa-
nese at Ainoy tho
hatred of tho .

Ilrnr'a Only Desire In to
Kud (lie cm

In Chlnn.

ST. Sept. r..-- The Official
Journal de St. the
statement (lint Russia's only desire Is to
end tho In China as speedily
ns to which the re- -

of tho Chinese
Is contends that ac
Hon beyond Pekln would only arouse fresh

Tho paper adds: but the action
of the lawful of China ran ae

lasting, salutary results. There
fore. It is necessary to Its au
tborlty at Pekln and the of the

of the powers to Tien Tsln
will he helpful m this direction, ns It would
be regarded In China as proof that the
ucwers have remained truo to the spirit
which Inspired the original

Thou the Journal de St. con-

cludes: Just the
which oi'onts in China havo In nil
civilized the Russian
while with necessary calmness
nil the raised by the recent oc
currences, adheres to tho prln
riple forming the basis of her policy
namely, the of peace with all
Iho powers who are solidly united for the
tomtuon good."

triilieil I nder
III., Sept. Krelg

pud Kris Miller were killed and George
Krelg fatally Injured today by the e

nf a largo cornerlli on the farm nf
Aug.ist WeU her. The men were
corn In the erlb and were crushed under
(lie railing beams.

Tulie Trul KiiInch I'rlcca,
Sent 6. The Tube trust

lias advanced prices nil morehunt and
wroiiKht Iron Pino r ner cent to lake effect
at once, No chance Is made In the prices

ini vuiivr iuuvs mm uwicr uraucs.
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WILL GUARD HER OWN

England Cancels Holding

Brigade.

NEEDLESS CHANCES

Accept Russia's

Proposal Modified

DISPOSED UNITED STATES

German Troops Bivouao Property Ad-

joining Palace.

CANTON DISTURBANCE GROWING

rrrimrnlliint (iiithliiK

Uipcclnllnn
Cnnipiiluii.

LONDON,
Gasclcc's dispatch,

unchanged

cancellation

regarded Important.

government determined
ade-

quately
Considerable significance

statement Peters-
burg possibly Indicating niudlfhntlon

councillor
Petersburg

determination
solidarity

withdrawn!

modification
proposal.

correspondent
dini-ussln- situation,

disposition
harmony

Shanghai dispatch
(Thurs-

day). Curiously
adjoining

(ioodnow, accord-
ing

necessity
Shanghai.

(irnphle's

purchases
department,

hurriedly preparing
Manchuria

campaign ex-

pected,"
According dispatch,

yesterday. disturbed.

Hchvvalbo

RIPE REVOLT SOUTH

L'nndlllnll llrcnliilitu; Alnrni-lii- K

Reformer

dispatch
lulluentlal

provinces
tremendous conflagration

pamphlets
circulated provinces

intimating thoroughly
foreigners

bursting
head-

quarters sup-
ported
America, heretofore
Aggression, believing

regeneration government.
powerful organization distributing

thousands
memorandum

presenta-
tion minister, Imploring

nsslstnnco government.
recommends establishing

enlightened
administer govern-

ment,
disheartened

combining
overthrow government.

practical
thousands

employment

aggression
aggression intensify

foreigners.

STATES RUSSIA'S POLICY

.Speedily
Dinttirhuttf

PBTERSIU'RO,
Petersburg, reiterating

disturbances
possible, "preparatory

rstnbllshment government
necessary," "military

complications."
"Nothing

government
compllsh

withdrawal
representatives

program."
Petersburg

"Howover Indignation
provoked

countries, government
examining

questluns
unalterably

maintenance

Cornerlli.
PBBTONB

shoveling

PlTTSHlRO.

FORBIDDEN CITY NO LONFER

lllc Mnrcli Thrntixh Precinct n.
(red In Chlnn' llciirt nf

Henri,
LONDON, Sept. 5. Gtntrnl Sir Alfred

Oasclee, commander of tho llrltlsh Indian
troops at the Chinese capital, wires as fol-

lows from Pekln. August 29, to Lord George
Hamilton, secretary of state for India;

"The allies marched through the forbid-
den city yesterday (Augmt 28.) Tho llrltlsh
had third place In the procession, the Rus-

sians and Japanese being In greater
strength."

FOUR BOXERS PUT TO DEATH

.Inpiuicac llchcnd Tvxn (IfTciml I'nr- -
IIihiii., While the I' re noli SI (

in Mn il) .11 ii re,

TAKU, Sept. 3. Four prominent Rotors
were executed in Tien Tsln today. The
French shot two and the Japanese be-
headed the others.

The executions have had a good moral
effect.

An expedition will shortly stnrt for Pao
Ting Fu, clearing tho villages en route,
which were the sent of the first Ilnxer
outrages In (he province of Chi I.I.

The Russians Intend to repair the rail-
way through to Pekln. It Is reliably as-
serted that native soldiery, acting under
the orders of 1,1 Hung Chang, are exter-
minating the Boxers In (ho provinces of
I lu Nan anil Chi ll.

BRESSAU WINDS UP IN JAIL

lli-Kf- French Count Turn Out In
"e mi i:i ii trie American

Snort.

(ly rlKllt. 19U0. Iv Piomm PiiiiIiIIhIiIiii? Cn I

LONDON. Sept. 5. (New York World
Cablegram Special Teleuram.) Cordon
llrcssati, alias d'Bssaucr, was sentenced

three months' Imnrlsnnment nt the t.nn.
don county sessions today for obtaining
ereuii under raise pretenses from the pro-
prietor of the Hotel Victoria. Ho posed ns
a French count ami entertained larcolv nt
the hotel's expense. When arrested he
asked time lo communicate with friends

good positions In the United Stales. Hi.
sold he had lost Jl'O.nOO.flOO bv the recent
falluro of an American Urm. At the po- -

e station he said he was a stirucon from
New York. Afterward In court lin unlit
he was tho vlco president of the WoHir.rn
Security company of Chlcngo and hail been
living witn rod Sloan at Newmarket. Let-
ters discovered by the police showed
that llressau, as he called himself m the
police, got Into trouble with a woman In
America and left the stales for Mint r...i.
son. Ho had lived a very fast life In Lon-
don.

TAKES SLICE OF VENEZUELA

Arbitrator.) Grille Iho lloiilillnr.i l.ltte
llctxxccn Hint Country mill

Coloinhlii.

NBW YORK. Sept. .1. Francis I). Loomls.
United States minister (o Venezuela, who
has Just arrived hero from Caracas, said
in an Interview:

Just beforu I sailed for New York I
leal tied that tho Joint commission of Co
lombians and Venezuelans, appointed by
tho queen of Spain to decldo tho boundary
lino botween Colombia and Venezuela, has
completed Its task and had advanced tho
boundary line to tho Negro river. This
gives to Colombia a slice of Venezuela,
which reduces the size of the latter nearly

Tho land In question Is barren
country. Tho decision of tho commission
was received acceptably by the Venezue
lans."

Mr. Loomls said the talk of n war be- -
tween Colombia nnd Venezuela Is utterly
groundless.

FIRE STARTS IN HOSPITAL

I'iiIIi-iiI- h re HiMiloveil to Place of
Snfely While Flume Arc

(Illicitly KvtliiutilNlii-il- .

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sent. 5. Shortlv after
II a. in. tire was discovered In tho roof of
tho flood Samaritan hospital, directly over
tho kitchen, which Is on the top floor. The
structure is n large, thrco-stnr- y frame
building. For u time u serious loss of llfo
was thteatencd. Owing, however, to the
perfect discipline and cnurago displayed
by the nurses and other hospital employes,
the patients, of whom thoro were a Inrire
number, were quickly removed to a place
or sorely. Meanwhile, the llro department
nan gained control of tho llames. Tho loss
is nominal.

FIRES DESTROYING TIMBER

Ncxv Oiidircuk Occur After llln.c
In SiiiionciI to lie I nder

Cunt rol,

IIL'FFALO, Wyo., Sept. 5. Immense for
est (Ires nro raging on two sides of this
city. A new tiro has broken nut nenr tho
north fork of Powder river, and tho other
fires nro Increasing,

Thirty-si- x sections of flno timber havo
been destroyed by lire southwest of here,
between the two branches of Ten Sleep.
Last week It was considered to bo under
control, but on Monday It broko out nfresh
ami miller tho present high winds It will
probably dostroy most of tho timber on tho
big mountain.

Anthracite ('mil Opera tor.
NBW YORK, Kept. .".It has been usecr-tallie- d

Unit the coal operators who do busi-
ness In the (inthraclte coal districts dis-
cussed at their meeting lu this eltv Hi"
threatened strike umumr tlulr employes
and that after n lengthy conference a com
ultteu was appointed to draft u Htati nu-ii- t

setting forth the views of the opei-.m- rs

ami rerusing to recognize iuc rnnou .Min
Workers of America. In view of the Inter-
est taken lu the threatened strike and In
the of the executive commit tee of
(he Culled Mine Workers to be held at
lndhiniiMoIlM tomorrow n statement wai
clven nut tnnlKht from the operators nf t It
headiiuarlers which thoroughly reviews Hi
di lution from the mln owners' stnudonlnt

The statement asserts that the I'lilled
Mine Workers' and their leaders are com-
posed of soft coal men, not familiar with
the conditions of anthracite mining nnd 111-- '

association nf the anthracite men with th
soft coal district Is believed to be antiijo-nlstl- e

to the best Interests nf the men and
the mine owners. It N alleged that the
soft coal Interests would reap the benellt
or anv troubles or strikes caused In thatorganization in the anthrncti' regions.

Itiillriiml Trouble hi Miinltolui,
WINNHl'ICO Miinlto'ia. Sept. r.- .-J A. M

Alkens. reiuehentlnu the Canadian P.icltlc.
nnd President OVonnoll of the Interna-
tional Machinists' anion, the men's repre-
sentative, failed to uiiree us lo the third
arbitrator (o decide (he maehlnlsls' scale
of willed. Chief Justice Klllnn was ap-
pealed (o and has appointed Robert Strang,
vice president of the Hoard of Cndorwrlt-ers- .

Ciinnot Cut Initiation I'ce,
DUTROIT. Sept. S.-- The supreme lt,dg

Knlchts of Pythias today formally In-
dorsed the action of Supreme Chnnetdlor
Sewt.. h -i uuliii; i number of the Penn-
sylvania lodges before (he court of th-.- .

thiii-wr- with Irregularities, chiefnmong which was the Initiating of new
p. 'mhors fir u less fee than the order ner.

i mlttcd.

ONE OF ACUINALDO'S PLOTS

Official Correspondence of tho Filipino Leader

Given to tho Public.

PLANS TO MASSACRE AMERICANS IN MANILA

Ilrjiwi'' liiiiiineiilitte I'ntrlot Writes
to III I'nllimcr Miitui'itliiu t c

or MtemiiliiK Wnter, HiiIIIiik
Oil, Ktc, n lloiiih.

WASIIINOTON. Sept. 6. Tho War de-

partment today made public tho following
letter of Instructions purporting to be
signed by Agiiinaldo, with the explanation
that P was In tho records taken by tho
American forces-

MALOLOS, Ninth of January, 1S03 In-
structions to the brave soldiers ot Sand-tHha- ti

of Manila:
Article 1. All Filipinos hould obberve our

fellow countrymen In order to see whether
(hey ure American sympathizers. They shall
Inke cure to wotk with them In order to
Inspire them with cnnlldeiire In the strength
of tin- - holy i'itue or their country. When-
ever Ihey are assured of the loyalty of the
convert they shall Instruct him t" continue
In the character or an American sympa-
thizer In order thai he may receive good
pay, but without prejudicing the cause nf
our country. In this way he can serve
himself nnd nl the same time serve tho
public by comniunlciitlng to the committee
of chiefs and olllcluls nf our army what-
ever news of importance he tnaj have.

Article 2. All nf these chiefs nnd Filipino
brothers should be ready and courageous
for the combat and should take udwtntiiKo
of the opportunity to study well the situa-
tion of the American outposts andobserving especially secret places
win re they can approach and surprise the
enemy.

Article :i. The chief of these who go to
attack Hie bai racks should send In llrst
four men with a good present Tor the Amer-hii- ii

commander. Immediately after will
follow four others, who will make u pie-ten-

of lonklng lor the satno otllcer for
some reason and u larger group shall be
concealed In the corners of houses in orderto aid the other groups at the llrst signal
This, whenever It is possible, at the, it

of attack.
Article . They should nut. pilar to theattack, look at Hie Americans lu a tbreai-enln- g

manlier. To the contriirv the attackon the barracks by the K.indtahan shouldbe n complete surprise ami with decision
ami courage. One should go alone lu ad-
vance lu order In kill the sentinel. In orderto deceive the sentinel the one should dressas a. woman and ihiihi lake great cam
that the sentinel Is nut able to discharge
his piece, thus calling the attention or
those lu the barracks. This will enablehis companions who arc approaching to as-
sist in tho general attack.

Sluli mill Cut tilth llolo.
Article .1. At tho moment nf the attack

the Sauiltahati should lint Attempt In se-
cure rllles from their dead enemies, but
shall pursue, slashing right nnd left with
bolns until the Americans surrender and
after there remains no eneniv who can In-
jure them they may take the rllles In ono
hand and the ammunition In the other.

Article (). The otllecrs shall tuke great
care that on the top of the bouses along
the streets where tho American forces shall
puss there will he placed four lo hK men.
who shall be prepared with stones, timbers,
redhot Iron, heavy furniture, as well as
boiling water, oil and molasses, rags snaked
In coal nil ready in be lighted ami then
thrown down and any other hard and heiivv
objecls (hat (hey can (brow on the passing
American troops. At the time, In the
low er parts of I he houses, will be concealed
the Kaudtahan, who will attack them. C,reu(
euro should be taken not to throw gl.lss In
the streets, as the greater part of our nol-dle-

go barefooted. On these houses there
will. If possible, be arranged lu addition to
the objects lo bo thrown down, numbers of
the .Sandtahan In order to cover a retreator to follow up (i rout of tho enemies' col-
umn, so that wo may be sttro of tho de-
struction of nil 1ho opposing, forces.

Article 7 All Filipinos, real defenders of(heir country, shall live on tin- - alert toassist simultaneously the Inside attack ntthe very moment that thev note the llrstmovement In whatever burro or suburb,having asmirancc that all the troops thatsutrnund Manila will proceed without del.ivIn force the enemy's line ami unite s

with their brothers In the clu. Willisuch a general movement, so Urm and de-
cided agalusl the Americans, the combatIs sure to be a short one and 1 charge andolder that the nersnns and goods nf nilfnivtgncrs shall be respected and thatprisoners shall bo treated well.

Alliicl. ivllh I'crocll.i.
Article b. All of our chiefs in the suburbsshould prepare groups of the .Sandtahan,who will attack Willi ferocity mid decisionthe Americans within their lines, attempt-ing to surround each group of Americansor to break through their lines. This mustbo done If the nature of the giound nr.cupled by the Americans will permit, and Ifthe handlahau have the proper amount ofcourage and resolution, and the morecourage and Intelligence that thev shewIn the moment of the attack the moie surewill be the result and the fewer will betheir own losses.
Article ! In ,,,1,11,1,... ,... , .,

IUc iniruciionsgiven In paragraph f, there shall be in thebouses vessels tilled with balling water,tallow, molasses and other liquids, whichsbUl be thrown as bombs on the Amer-icans who pass lu front nf their houses, orthv can make use or syringes or tubes or
bamboo. In these houses shall be theSandtahan. who shall hurl the liquids thatshall be passed (o (hem by (he womenand children.

Article P. in place of holes or daggers
If they do noi pnpscsii the same the .San-dtahan can provide tliMiisehes with lancesand arrows with long, sharp lira, is, i,mthese should be shot with great force Inorder that thev may pun u-i- ie well linothe bodies of the oiicni. And those shouldbe so made that in withdrawal from thebody the head will remain In tle flesh.Article 11. It can be taken tor grantedthai If the foregoing Instructions arethe enemy will not be able to usetlreurms because nf the cocfislon In hisn.nks. as they would shoot one anutherI nr this reason. h ue always thought Hielillo useless lii (his kind ol combat, for ex-perience has taught me. my ib ar biother,that when the Sandtahan inako their at-tack with couruge and decision, taking ad-vantage of the confusion in the ranks ofHie enemy, the victory Is sure and In thatease the triumph Is ours.

Mock I'rclense of ( IvIIUnll
Artlclo 12. At last, If, as I expect, the re-sult shall favor us in the taking of Manilannil the cnuquerlnij of the enemv. thech efs are charged with seeing that theotllecrs and soldiers rcipect the consulates,the banks and commercial houses, andeven the Spanish bunks and commercialhouses, taking care that thev be not se-

rial edliy the hope of plunder As If Codsees this He will reward us nnd th" rnr-el'- n

nations will note the order and lis-tlc- e

nf our conduit I elmr-jr- tilnt in'th-momen- t

of eombat Hie otllecrs soldiers...... .ri puiiimn i.ikc part in ttisnuggle will not forget our noble, sacre I

x.,,,i,.i"nl: ,''"' "'"'fly and Independence.
Neither will you forget your sacred oathsand Immaculate banner; nor will vou for- -

1' luuiiuni-- iiiune uy niO lO 1110 CIVU- -
Ized lmtfons, whom I have unsured that we
l lllplnos are not savages, nor thieves, norassassins, nor are we cruel; but on llrcontrary, that we are men of culture andpatriotism, Iionornblc and verv humane.Above nil I expect that you" will respectthe persons and goods of private persuus
of all nationalities, including Hie Chinese-tha- t

you will treat well the prisoners nndgrant life to those of the enemv who s ir-- r.

nder And that you will be on the sharpokoat for those traitors and enemies whoby robbery will seek m mar our virtue.(Signed) K.M.T.IO AOI'IN'ALDQ.

For Murder us Well u lliirulnrt ,

ST. I.OCIS, Sept. f. -1- 1 Is sliKed that the
murder of the son of n prominent Memphis
men hunt to conceal his connection with u
robbery Is the real char"e tint Is tonjalnst Henry II. .Simmons, thnegru college graduate arrested In St l.oul,
for complicity in a series of thirty-liv- e

burglaries. Detective Lawless of MempllH
said today that the authorities nf his city
had been looking for Simmons on th'.B
charge for some time and that tho cuso
was a strong one.

Dead Vlnu lilenlllleil,
CIIICAOO. Sept. 5. The body of the man

found dead In a room In the Stafford hotel.
Van Huron and P.icltlc avenue, has been
id iii II lU-- from letters found In his pose.
slnn as thai of Archibald C ll.tynes. Jr.son of Archibald C. liuwies, general agent
nf tin- - Kqultuble Insurant.- company In
New York.

Wheth' r death was lauseil In iMnkms
laudanum with suPidal intent ,r wh th r
the nolsou wan taken by mistake Is ik.i
certain.

TO GET A BRIDE AND A THRONE

Prince lhert nf llelgluni, to Wed nnd
He Proclaimed King: In

October.

NEW VORK. Sept. 5.- -A dispatch to the
Journal and Advertiser from Uruieels says:
According to ofllclal announcement Just
Isftted the marriage of Prince Albert and
Duchess Kllzaheth of Ilavarla will take place
here In the ancient Church of St. Uudulo on
October 15. Great preparations arc being
made for the event, for the prince, who
spent some time In the t'ntted States, Is the
most popular member of the royal family.
Kven the socialists and labor leaders, who
revile tho king, have n good word to say
for Albert, thanks to tho Intelligent interest
which ho displays In tho welfaro of the
mussel and lu tho aspirations of the working
clashes.

It is persistently reported that Im-

mediately after the wedding, which will be
celebrated with n good deal of pomp, Leopold
will uhdlrnto In favor of Prince Albert,
whose father, tho count of Flanders, younger
brother of the king, is so deaf as to havo
decided him to abandon his own rights to
the throne to his only surviving eon.

Leopold knows that his unpopularity Is a
source nf weakness to the dynasty and Is,
moreover, heartily sick of his crown and
ntixlous to spend the remainder of his life
according to his own desires without duties
or responsibilities. It U. therefore, proba
ble that the beginning of October will witness
not only tho mnrrlago of Prince Albert, but
likewise his accession to Iho throne, which
would bo shared by n princess, who, In her
native land of Ilavarla, hns nlrcady won the
love of tho people by the mannor In which
she has seconded nnd assisted her father, the
celebrated oculist, Duke Charles Theodore,
In his labor of charity ond bcncllccnec.

HONOR AMe1mCANSPEAKERS

Delegate Kemp unit Hunter Addre
T rn ilc ti Ion ( mgrr it ml

Are (liven Mementoes.

LONDON, Sept. C At this morning's
meeting of tho Trades Union congress. In
session nt Hudderslleld, 'Delegates Kemp
and Hunter of tho American Federation of
Labor both addressed tho congress, and
wcro subsequently presented with gold
watches as mementoes of their visit.

Mr. Kemp contended that tho interests of
tho workers of tho world wero Identical
and that If ever universal pcaco was se-

cured it would bo through tho Instrumen-
tality of trades unionism. Tho two Ameri-
can delegates dilated on tho necessity for
better organization of feninlo labor In tho
Culled States nnd (Ireat IJrltuln. Tho con-

gress received with marked disapproval
the announcement Hint Justleo Farwell of
the high court of Justleo had followed up
his Judgment of August SO against picket-
ing during strikes by extending the In-

junction lo the Amalgamated Society of
Railway Servants, holding thnt trades
union societies were responsible for tho
acts of their servants.

RAISE SIEGE OF LADYBRAND

Approach nt Hellef Puree hnven
the Small llrlllsh

Cltrrlxnn,

CAPHTOWN, Sept. S. The siege of Lady-bran- d

has been raised lifter' several des-
perate attempts to capture the town and
its littlo gurriAOD of 1&0 t'alsu traopsr
The Poors who attacked Ladybrand aro es-

timated to havo numbered over 2,000 men.
Tho llrltlsh wero summoned to surrender
September 2 (Sunday), but refused and
from that time on wero subjected to con-

tinual cannon and rllle fire. The burghers
twlco tried to rush the llrltlsh position.
Probably the approach of a relief force
saved the little garrison.

MASKUU. Ilasiitoland. Sept. 5. The liners
left Ladybrand last evening. They looted
the stores nnd took all the horses, Including
(ho cavalry mounts. The llrltlsh casualties
wero five wounded.

Student. l,o( In Catacomb.
ROMF, Sept. B. Two young Americana,

students nt tho university at Hlchstudt.
who wore hero attending a congress of
university men, visited tho catacombs yes-

terday with their friends and strayed away
utul disappeared. Their absence was re-

marked only upon (ho return of the party
to tho hotel. A search was immediately
organized and tho catacombs were scoured,
but up to 10 o'clock last night no trnco
of the absent students had been discovered.

Tho students, Harry Hengol and (leorge
Lnughncy, were found early this morning
by somn Herman students, who, carrying
torches and guided by tho archeologlst.
Slgnor Mnrucrhl, searched for them nil
night long.

Aliened Kxprcns Hnliher nhlied.
MONCLOVA, Mexico. Sept. ft. A young

American of good appearance who refused
to glvo his name or address has been placed
In Jail here charged with robbing tho Wells
I'nrgo Uxpress company of several packages
of money, the amount ngregatlng about $20,-CC- 0.

Tho money was In I'nlted States bank
notes and wns being shipped from Monterey
to New York City.

The robbery took place nt Trevino nt the
Junction of the Mexican International and
tho Montgomery & Mexican Oulf rail-
roads. Tho suspected man wns captured on
tho train near Monclova ns ho was making
his way loward tho rlco ground border. It
Is claimed that all tho money was recovered.

Minister Dudley Cnmlng Ilnine,
LIMA. Peru, Sept. r. (Via Oalveston,

Tox.) Irving n. Dudley, United States
minister to Peru, will leave for tho United
Stn(es tomorrow via Pannmn. Mr. R R.
Nelll, secretary of tho United States lega-
tion, will act ns charge d'affaires during
Mr. Dudley's absence.

I, old Ampthlll sneeeetl llnvcloclt.
SIMLA. Sept. fi. Lord Ampthlll, the pri-

vate secretary of Joseph Chamberlnln, tho
secretary of the state for tho colonics since
l$r7, succeeds Sir Arthur Havolock as gov-
ernor of Mndrcs.

Lord Lieutenant nf Ireland,
LONDON Sept. 5. Vanity Fair says It

Is not uullkoly thnt the dnko of Marl-
borough will succeed Karl Cadogan as lord
lieutenant of Irclnnd.

ItllslillsfN MnUv (iulii.
CHRISTIAN! A. Norway, Sept. 5. Tho

elections hero for deputies resulted In tho
rlghttss gaining four seats In Iho Storth-
ing.

Curler Rule Hut It n Ion,
FRANKFORT. Kv . S"-'- t S -- Prsli!en(

Hurler n' the senile riil . ) out of orderHie rpsmb'tlon nf vtcrdn' 'or Hp. nnpolnt-men- t
nf n special enmmlitee of th-- o.

democrat' anil two re'ed-'ienn- s to sit withllio election committee to cnrMrrbills for nmeiiU'ig the elretlnn law I'end-In- r
nn anneal the srnnte ndjoirned.

Th" house held a Keiiers! discussion. In
which members ludlcnteil preferences
for the provisions of nn election law.

Double header Daslieu Into Dlleh,
MILKS CITY Mont. Si--t r, -- Wostfreight No ;i. which wis a doubleheade r.

went Into the ditch four miles east of here
InitiM I'liemiin CP's Warren ,,f the s- -t
"d eni'liie n ,n kllti-'- l TI. e i .red...L

Snrenson nnd Rrakeman Jack Lee
i"l. . IiVi.i was ,' i , wash. .tit

ci ised b a hruvy ruin last night The in
I Jurcd will recover.

WEBSTER HANKS FALL APART!

His Candidates Soo the Futility of Clinging
to Forlorn Hope.

FOUR DELEGATES HAND IN RESIGNATION

Withdrawal I.cmc Ward Delrnn-tlo- n

Incomplete and Presage
Further Defection frnm the

Wehter ('iine.

The Webster forces are falling to pieced,
tho process of disintegration having al-

ready set In. That was bhown at tho meet-
ing of tho executive committee of the

county coinmldeo es(erday aft-
ernoon, nt which wero presented written
withdrawals of four of tho candidates on
tho NSihstcr delegations.

Ono withdrawn! was lh.it of Herman
from the Webstir delegation lu the

Socond ward. Mr. Klsnsser was counted J

on ns one of the strongest men on the
ticket In that ward.

John T. Llnd and John P. Henderson re-

tired from Hie Webster delegation In the
Third wnrd and John Kowelskl from tho
Webster delegation In the Seventh ward.
Mr. Kowelskl was the representative ot
the Poles on the Seventh ward Webster
deli gallon.

Thcso withdrawals indicate the drifting
nwny from the Webster cause and rotiflrm
the lark of conhdence of his own men In
his prospects In Friday's primaries. They
leave Mr. Webster with only nine men In
his Second ward delegation; only eight In
his Third wnrd delegation and only nine
In his Seventh ward delegation. Instead of
the full complement of ten In each.

What Is worse for him Is that tho with-
drawals probably presage a complete col-

lapse nnd general depression for other
delegations on which ho Is depending In his
oflortB lo control the coming republican
convention. The committee received these
withdrawals and ordered tho names
stricken from tho ollhinl ballot.

Protest nf n At nil,
Tho committee was besieged again by an

array of lawyers representing the Webster
Protestants against the Sixth ward peti-
tion for the Rosewater delegation. The
committee, however, declined (o reopen tho
case for argument and simply made a record
of the fact that proof was wanting to show
lhal the petition was defective and the pro-

test wns overruled. A number of protests
against both Webster nnd Rosewnter dele-
gations for various wards hud been declined
by (ho secretary because offered too late,
under the rules. The committee endorsed
the secretary's action. The Webster repre-

sentatives renowed their threats about going
into court, but so far they have found no
ground on which to base an appeal to the
court which would hold good In law.

In tho interval oil parties to the coming
primary contest have been skirmishing,
actively organizing In all of the wards, but
the situation Is reflected in the pulling
nway from tho Webster standard indicated
by the withdrawal of candidates from his
delegations. There Is a rumor In tho nlr
that ono or two of his candidates for legis-

lative nominations have become disgusted
and nre on tho eve of pulling out because
they do not care to continue tho forlorn
hope.

0UTL00K IS VERYBRIGHT
.secretory Cngc t'nreenst Vlelnr lor

.Mclvlnlc.v mid ItnoNcvcll nt
.iitliiiuil election.

NBW YORK, Sept. f.. Lyman J. (iage.
secretary of tho treasury, reached this city
this evening, accompanied by Mrs. (iage.
He was met by Rev. N. D. Hlllls. pastor of
Plymouth church, llrooklyn, and Mrs. Hlllls
and tho entire party at oncn boarded the
United States lightship tender Iris, which
will take them on a Khort cruise through
New Bngland waters. Heforo leaving Sec-

retary Gage said his trip was taken
he was tired out and needed relaxa-

tion. Ho did not know Just when ho would
return.

"Is the campaign progressing satisfac-
torily to you?" ho was asked.

'Yes, In national affairs everything looks
well. The prospects look bright and I havo
no uneaslntiis as to the result."

"Does the rondltlon of affairs In Vermont
cause you any nnxlety?"

"Not nt all. The result was very satis-
factory."

M'LEAN ON THE FIRST BALLOT

lie publican of ('mineetleiit Wntc
Mttlo Time III NiiiiiIiik Cnn-illila- le

for (inverniir.

NBW IIAVBN, Conn., Sept. f.. The stato
republican convention finished Its work
today by nominating a state ticket headed
by (ieorgo R. McLean of Slmsbury for gov-

ernor, who was supported by O. R. Fyler,
chairman of tho state committee, and re-

ceived 274 votes on tho llrst ballot against
255 for D. T. Warner of Salisbury, who
was tho randldato of Samuel Fossonden,
former national committeeman. Tho ticket
was completed as follows:

Treasurer II. H. (Jallup, Norwich,
Comptroller Abraham Chamborlaln, Mer-Idc-

Secretary of State Charles O. Vlnal,
Mlddlotown.

TRUE TO HER TRADITIONS

Vermont (ilvr Itepulillcaii Ticket
Majority Over All nf .il,!".7 In ".ItU

CltlCN mill Tun UN,

WIHTK RIVBR JUNCTION, Vt , Sept. 5.

Returns from 'Si'l cities and towns out
of 2 HI In tho stato glvo tho vote for gov-

ernor us follows: Stlckney (republican),
4ti,lia4; Senter (democrat), 1.1,91(1; all others,
1,208. The sumo towns In lfctlG gavo: Grout
(republican), 02,029; Jucksun (democrat),
14,050; all others. 1,jS9.

Tho returns from these towns glvo a re-
publican plurality of 31,410 und n majority
of 30,127. Tho republican loss Is 9 per
cent and tho democratic gain is 1.1 per
cent.

Voiuiiiiitliiii In Montana,
IIBLBNA, Mont.. Sept. 5. S. 0. Murray

of Missoula was nominated for congress
and David B. Folsom of White Sulphur
Springs for governor at the republican
stato convention today. The lest of the
time wns spent listening to speeches by
Senator Knuto Nelson of Minnesota and

John L. Wilson of Washington
stnte. The ticket will bo completed and
tho platform adopted tomorrow.

T. J. Porter of Miles City was nominated
for nttorncy general and A. N. Yodcr of
Hut to for secretary of statu.

Tho ticket will bo completed tomorrow
and tho platform adopted.

Demncralle Committee Meet,
NKW YORK Sept. 0. The subcommittee

of the democratic national committee
which will have ihargo of the t ampalgn
hero In the east met for the llrst time with
all members present In the Hotfman house

I today. Tho session was executive

condition of weatheriq qjj jjjjy
Forecast for Nebraska

Showers, Comer. Variable Winds

temperature ut Otiinhii eterdnllinn Deg. Hour. lieu.
ti II, HI I p. in . . tl'J

l II. Ill --' p. in . , , till
7(1 III l. in Ii:t

S II. Ill I p. . . til
I) II. Ill I. . . i:t

1)1 II. Ill Ml II I'. , . mi
1 II. III. T i. in .

tv. III . . . Nil s p.
II n. in .

ENDC0MEST0 ARTHUR SEWALL

I'litmer It it ii ii nn Mule of W. .1. Ilr.tnn
Miecnmli In Attncl. nf

pnplct y .

I1ATI1. Me. Sept. . I Ion. Arthur Sew-al- l

died at $.30 n. m. today.
Mr. Scwall .died al his summer home, at

Small Point, about twelve miles from this
city, of apoplexy, the Rtroke having ben
sustained last Sunday. He was ill years
of age.

Mr. Scwall had not been In good health for
some lime, although he was not ronfldered
to be seriously III. He had been advised
by his physicians to rest as early as Inst
June, nnd he attended the democratic na-

tional convention In July iiKaiust the advice
of his doctor. I lo appeared to have suffered
no III effects from the Journey, howover, and
was pnftMug the summer quietly at Small
Point when the fntol stroke scUed him.

Tho uneonsc'.oustiesn which followed Hie
attack continued until denth came.

Arthur Scwall was bom In llath In No-

vember. is;t,--
,.

His father. W. D. Scwall.
for years was prominent a a thlpbulldrr
and the lilted himself for the same
truile. In ISM, by forming Hie pnltuershlp
of B. K- - A Scwall. he continued the culling
of one of the oldest shipbuilding families In
Mcino. Upon the denth of his brother,

Scwall, the firm of Arthur Scwall R
Co. was formed and the corporation now
lomrols ono of tho lalgest of American
sailing Heels. Mr. Sewnll also was one
of the prominent railroad men of Now
Bngland. For nine years ho was president
of thn Maine Cential and he wan president
of the Bastern rniltond until It was

by the lloslon & Maine.
For ninny years he was Hie Maine rep-

resentative on the democratic national com-

mittee and in l.Vir. ho wns made the choice
of his parly for vbe president.

Mr Sewnll Is survived by two son. Harold
M. Scwall. who was stationed by the gov-

ernment nt Hawaii, and William I). Scwall.
who Is In business In llath.

THEY CALL IT CONSPIRACY

.Miner Oo(eil from Ciipc Niiine lleiifh
eeure i'cmpnrnrj Kcllcf In

I'eilernl (Hurt.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. .1. In five eases
Involving the title to and possession of the
most valuable mining claims In Washing-
ton, United States Circuit Judge W. W.
Morrow has reversed the recently ap-
pointed dstrlct JurlRe, A. II. Noyes; has re-
versed thn receiver. Alex: MeKenzle, ap-
pointed by Mr. Noyes; has granted nn ap-
peal from the order appointing Iho re-
ceiver and has directed that until the mat-
ters at Issue are decided there shall be no
Interference on the part of thn court In
Alaska or Its appointees. The attorneys
representing tho men who applied to Judge
Morrow foi" thcso oiders maie charges lo
tho effect that h big political conspiracy
had been formed with MeKenzle as the
center to gain control ot valuable mining
property at Nome. The action before
Judgo Morrow was brought on an appeal
from the appointment of Ilnine as deputy
Untied States marshal and McKcnzio as
receiver.

JUST SEVEN COMPANIES LEFT

Departure nf Second llnttnllnii nf the
llluhth liifunlr.x l.i'ini'K Depart-

ment of lllll.llllIN Mini'l,

ST. PA PL, Minn.. Sept. .1. With the de-
parture of the Second battalion nf the
Blghth infantry, which leaves tomorrow
morning for Iho Philippines, the Department
of the D.ikotns will be garrisoned by only
seven companies, with a total. Including
department headipiarters staff, of less than
1,000 men. Two companies of Infantry re-

main at Fort Snelllng, Minn., one at Fort
Yales. N. D., and ono troop of cavalry curb
at Fort Meade, S. D., Fort Kcogh, Mont.,
and Fori Yellowstone, Wyo. This Is the
smallest contingent nf troops lu this depart-
ment for many yenrs.

The detachment of tho Blghth leaving
consists of seventeen nlllcers and

."i.1fi men In command of Major John F.
Stretch.

JUDGE SENTENCES POWERS

or Stnte Will (in In .lull
fur the Heiuiiluiler nf

III 1,1 f e,

OBOROKTOWN, Ky., Sept. ,1. Judge
Cnntrlll today overruled tho bill of ex-

ceptions In the cuso of of
Stato Caleb Powers, convicted as an ac-
cessory heforo the fact lo tho assassina-
tion of William (Joebel. and sentenced tho
prisoner for life.

Judge Cnntrlll madn an order suspend-
ing execution of the sentenro sixty days In
order to enaluo the defendant to procure
a transcript of tho record to ho tiled In
tho court of appeals and nn appeal was al-
lowed.

Powers was taken back to Loulsvlllo at
3 o'clock by Deputies Ilenrn and Reed.

F0RDICE MAY BEP RESIDENT

lliiiiinr from ChlciiKo ( oncern I n the
Chief (llllcei nl the MiNiiurl

I'ucllle.
CIIICAOO, Sept. C A rumor was In cir-

culation hero today that Colonel S. W. For-dic- e

will be made preshlont of tho Missouri
Pacific with olllres nt St. Louis and that
(ieorgo (Jould will be chairman of tho hoard.

Two llnllelH In III Drain.
CI1ICAOO. Sept. r. -- Frank II. Fnllunsbcr.former alderman and a weulihy real estateowner of Chlcuiso. cnmmltlcd suicide to-

night by HhoolliiK dims it Mr I'nllatisbee
had been sick fur several months and for
the last week had ho n kept alive bv tic-us-

of oxygon gas. Durliu Ills nurse's ab-
sence he procured a revolver and tired two
bullets into his brain
MiiveuieiitN nf Oceiiii YchncIn Sept,

At New York-Arri- ved Lahn, from Ure-mil- l,

for Kouthainptnn and Cherbourg,
Tt motile .mm l.ivi rpool Sailed - mlc,
for Liverpool; St. Paul, for Southampton;hi'jtliwurli. fur Anlwi n

At Mnxille Arrlved-Bthlnp- in, from New
York, for Olnsgow.

At Soiilhiimplim Arrived New Yolk,
from Now York. Snllid-KaNe- rln MariaThercfca. from Hreinen, for Cherbourg anil
New York.

At Qiieetistown Arrived Pniinhind, fromPhiladelphia, for Liverpool; Majestic, from
New York, for Liverpool.

At the Ll.urd, September 0 paf-se-

Kaiser Frledrlch, from New York forCherbourg. Southampton and Hamburg.
At Hoilngiie- - Arrived Spitarniljm from

New York. Inr Itnt l til.. in and prn.ee lui
At llmig KoiiK Am ol man

Ran Fr.u . isi ... via II.,', ,1 il i .n,. .,t,,.
ham.i . I.

t OhlHKoW VTU..I '!! ,(.. I , tt
Y..rk na Muxilit, Sar.io ian fiom New
York- -

Friction in Settlement of Chinese Imbroglio
Grows Hourly Less.

POWERS DISCUSS RUSSIAN PROPOSITION

Disposition Evinced to View tho Situation
Without Prejudice.

CONGER MAY REPRESENT UNITED STATES

Walderseo Mny Conduct Negotiation with
Ohina's Peaco Delegate

MINISTERS WANT TROOPS TO STAY IN PEKIN

Report f ro in lletilu Inillente thnt thn
lvnler I nt Rend) tn Accept

the Car' Stiuurllun, hut
I'ri'fei's it ( iiuiii'iinile.

WASIIINOTON, Sept. ft Within the last
twenty-fou- r hours Hie I'nlted Stales

has rci olvol from Its representa-
tives in foreign capitals much iiMtcrUl
Information regarding the attitude of tho
powers on the Russian proposal to evac-
uate Pekln. These glxo the general c

of the response made tn Russia by
certain of the poweis. II Is stated author-
itatively that If (hero was a( any lime a
pins peel of a serious International clash
this has been very lnrgel. If not enlirel,
removed by the haimonlous tiiHracter of
tho ctimmunlcat Ions the several govern
incuts uro making. The exact nature of
(he responses Is not made public by the
State department, for there aro somo re
piles lo ho transmitted and until all nf
them ale In the negotiations arc considered
lu such an Incomplete form that they will
not he made public, tt lit said, hownvei,
that tho answeis go much beyond the
tculntlvo character of those heretofore re-

ferred to and are of a conclusive nature, so
far as showing the purposes of the gitem-meiilH- .

although Ihey may not bn regarded
as conclusive In accepting or rejecting
(he particular proposition advanced b
Russia. Tho responses are understood tn
be rather long and somewhat argumenta-
tive, similar In this respect to the Amer-
ican response. This very fact Is n cause
for congratulation among olllcluls, as Iho
point out that (hero Is no disposition to
treat tho proposal with terseness or In any
other'tnanner to give otfense, but ralhcr
to bring the powers) together on a common
basis. On the whole. Hie general tendency
of the responses Is such as to give enflio
satisfaction hero as to the course of th
negotiations.

iitiRer Mn.v llcprccitl lulled Slule.
The satisfactory progress of the negotia-

tions along these lines has had the efle t
ot directing attention to tho personality
of tho envoys, who probably will repto-scn- t

tho powers and China In the final
settlement. The Impression prevails hero
that Mr. Conger Is eminently lilted for
such a (ask on (ho purl of the Pulled
States, nupposlnr that each Of tho powers
Interested In the Chinese problem la lo
havo a separato and Individual representa-
tive. Mr. Rnckhlll's name Is mentioned
ns nn alternate In case Mr. Conger dnrn
not care to remain In Pekln or lo p.irlhi
pale In the settlement. These suggestions,
however, urn all speculative, for up lo
this time the State department has not
conferred the necessary special powers on
any one to represent the government in
the Una I negotiations.

ir the present slate of affairs lu China
Is protracted until Hie arrival there of
Field Marshal Count Wnldorsee, which
should occur In about ten days or a fort
night, It Is not to be doubted that thn go-
vernment of Oermany will enileuvor lo have
all the negotiations with the Chinese gov-
ernment conducted through that official ns
the representative, not of (iermany alone,
but of all the powers, II Is gathered that
slrong arguments will be advanced to sup-
port tho advisability of combined action
through one agency In this manner ns the
best means of securing a speedy and gen
orally satisfactory termination of tho Chi-
nese (rouble. In fact It will bo urged that
there Is little hopo for an early adjust-
ment of tho differences between tho powers
nnd China If each of thn powers Is lo lay
down an Independent proposition. Iho

effeit of which, particularly lu
tho case of money or territorial indemul
ties, might be absolutely cruuhlng to the
Chinese empire.

If there Is any change In Iho military
Bltuatlon iilnco (Jencrnl Chaffee's dispatch,
supposed to bo of Ihe Iioth ultimo, no word
of It hns rcacheil Washington. It la un-
derstood that the disturbances and out-
rages upon missionaries continue In somo
of tho districts outside of Pekln. It Is

here, possibly because of Iheso re-
ports, that tho foreign ministers In Pokln
probably will enter an earnest objection
to nny withdrawal of troops It their re-
spective governments delay action upon the
Russian proposition until they have had u
chance to express their views.

Ixnlncr Favor Middle (iriinnil.
Tho (iorman foreign olllco nppcars to be

active in furthering the negotiations and
quite a number of messages havo passed
between Washington and Dor Hit. Thoso
persons most likely to havo a correct un-

derstanding of Oeriunny's attitude look for
tho suggestion of a compronilso or middle
course, which will be neither an aetepl-unc- e

nor a rejection of the Russian pro
PobhI, but will be such a satisfactory mid-

dle ground that all the powers, InclialliK
Russia, can agree to It. For Instance, it
Is suggested Unit (Iermany with propriety
might suggest Hint a certain limit might
bo llxed on tho extent of the militaty de-

tachments to bo left nt Pekln with nn un-
derstanding that each Htnnll detachment
cunlitin Itself to ipinrtors so long as pc.no
and quiet prevail In Pekln, but ho roady
to net In case of further Chinese dopredn-tlon-

Diplomatic olllcluls say thnt some
such compromise Is tho only way of avoid-
ing an Impasso nnd that tho best resourcen
of diplomacy nro now being used to se-
cure this middle ground, on which nil thn
powers, can reconcile, their several poli-
cies.

In another diplomatic quarter the Btrong
belief Is expressed that tho requisite com-
promise will bo found by China's

n government and naming pcaco
commissioners. Olllclal intimation has
reached Washington that steps ure being
tnkon toward the appointment of such a
peace commission, Including LI Hung Cbnng,
tho viceroys of Nankin nnd Wu Chung ami
Prlnco Chlng. though reports also have
named Yung Lu and Hsl Tung lu place of
tho two paclll-- ! viceroys Hut whllo thoro
Is doubt as to tho personnel of the commis-
sion. Ii Is quite generally accepted among
olllcluls that some suii move on iho pari

'of china has inutiired and will tuio form
iln Washington very soon In that event'

is believed by orhcuils thai iho enuro status
of the niKO iutions between the powors


